
Missouri Right to Life ~ Randolph County Chapter
Cordially Invites You to Our

Celebration of Life Dinner 
Moberly Municipal Auditorium
201 West Rollins    Moberly MO

Thursday, August 13, 2020

Doors Open 5:30 p.m.  ~   Dinner 6:00 p.m.
Catering by Papa Rock

Featured Speaker ~ Jill Alberti

In addition to Jill, Susan Klein, Executive Director of Missouri Right Life, will give us an 
update on legislation and the positive pro-life actions that are taking place in our state.  

This dinner serves as a major fundraiser for the Randolph County Chapter of Missouri Right 
to Life. Net proceeds will help us to educate the public on the sanctity of life in all its stages and 
support our work to make Missouri an abortion-free state.

Missouri Right to Life (MRL) is our state’s oldest and largest grassroots pro-life organization. Organized in 
1974 in response to the outcry over the legalization of abortion in the U.S., Missouri Right to Life works to:
• Educate citizens about pro-life issues;
• Pass legislation that promotes and defends the sanctity of innocent human life from the inception of 

biological development through natural death;
• Organize and promote effective witness among its members across the state. Maintain a Political Action 

Committee dedicated to electing those who share our mission and will work to pass pro-life laws.

Jill will tell of her joy of being 
adopted. She will share her enthusiasm 
for life and her gratitude to her birth 
parents for choosing life. She will tell 
us how God is working in her life as a 
wife, mother, and professional in the field 
of marketing. Jill is grateful for every 
opportunity to share her story. 

Randolph County Chapter



My check for $ _______ is enclosed

Please return this form along with your payment, checks payable to Missouri Right to Life- 
Randolph County Chapter, to:

Sarah Mefford
Missouri Right to Life-Randolph County Chapter
2246 CR 1440
Moberly MO  65270

Deadline: August 8, 2020 

Missouri Right to Life ~ Randolph County Chapter
Celebration of Life Dinner

2020 Celebration of Life Dinner Reservation

I would like to attend Missouri Right to Life~Randolph County’s Celebration of Life Dinner. 

My reservation is as noted below

 � Rose Table Sponsor (includes 8 dinner tickets)  $500
 � Carnation Table Sponsor (includes 4 dinner tickets)  $250
 � Table Host (includes 2 dinner tickets)  $100.00

Those serving as Table Sponsors or Table Hosts will be recognized in the evening’s program. Please include 
the name below if you wish to make your donation “In Memory of” or “In Honor of”

____________________________________________________________________

 � I would like to reserve ____ Dinner Ticket/Tickets at $25 each
 � For children 12 and under, I would like to reserve ____ Dinner Tickets at $10 each. 
 � Children under three-years old are free. ____ Dinner Tickets - Free

 � I am unable to attend but would like to make a donation in the amount of $ ______

For questions, special dietary needs, or further information, contact Therese Sander at 660.651.9748 or Sarah 
Mefford at 660.651.8327.

Your Name/Names ___________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________ City/State _____________________ Zip _______ 

Telephone ____________________________   Email _______________________________________

Choose life, then, that you and your children may live.
Deuteronomy 30

Celebration of Life


